
Store Plu sMqrmi nu$
b onWNmotfflh ha4. been dIscusëd by Stu- n-,ianager jim Malone. "ki was ttot

The ew peto f Store Plus dents' Council before the decis.ion important _ to the bo t tom line," tie
More, Mr. Dor= n declded last ta sell the store was made. addced.
Friday that ha wotild remove por- At that trne> the couni was told Thôugh both the boôfcstore and
nography from hits store.. by Tom Wright, SU business man- Store Pus Mdre have 'vô1unfailIy

Two representatives from the ager, that setting pornography remnoved pprnography frôrri their
Students> Union approached tDvor- wouId flot be e good business deci- stores, there iý no formai methbd
kmn on' Friday to expiain tliat some sion. If Dvorkin vvas to do so, fie by which. tbey éôuld be forced to
students would finct the, material could expect protests. do so.''offensive. The U of A bookstore in SUB had The Students' Union Buildig

Later the same day, Dvorkin said previously emoved pornography Policy, which would have glven the
he woud Iý_ remçoving the materiat f rom its shelves when members of SU the' power to bsii anything

1I don't want any trouble wth the Womnan's Centre requested it. deemed offensive fro*n the build-
them," ha sald. "The ladies thought i was inap-. ing, was deféated tby reféerndum

Tiqe posibiity t hat a private propriate, cthers fet so as welI,s0 last year.

entrepreneur mght oeil pornogra-. we concurred," said bookstore

Computer foulp als1,00 at UOf M
WINNIPEG (CJP) - A computer cords Brian Sait, said the mistake and, the upiversîty should ha ex-
fouiup gave more than a thousand was the resultof human error Irather tremely careful in compiing grade
Univershl of Manitoba students a than technical malfuniction because reports," said fourth year student
nasty surorise ini their flrs-term the computer.had been incorrectiy Tom Brown. 1. have been meticu-
mark statements - inicorrect-noti- programmed. lous about making suie i meet al
ces saying they must withdiaàw fromn "The program that prints these the requirements. When 1 first saw
their facullty. reports was modified during the it 1 wasSfabbergasted, especially

The notices> whîch cited inade- year and the program was not since this is my best year aca-
qu= gaepoint averages as the recompi ed," Sait said. "As a resuit, demically."

resnfrte forced wîthclrawals, outof 26,000 reports, 1,110 bore the '1 Sait sad students were informed
affectedl,110 students in the Facu- statement for an isoiated facuty. of the milstke immediately.
Ity of Administrative studies. Bt students wre not amuseýl. "Probierts like this arteraebt

U ofM director of student re- 1i think this is a serious mittake the system is not infalible," he said.
two previous years.

1. The basis for selection wlll be the student's
contribution-to campus lite and to the University of
Alberta communlty.

2. T he student must have a satisfactory academlc
standing and plan to continue studies at the. University
of Aberta,

Application forms anid f urther information ma'y
be obtairied fromý

University of Alberta
AIumini Affairs Office,
430 Athabasca Hall
432-3224

APPLICATION DEADLINE DATE US
14 MARCH 1986-0. .d

- Representa nie lnterests 0f
Studenta Union registemed clubs on
Students' Council
-Assista the. vice- President Internai
Affairs in maintaining an ongoing
relationship with Students' Union
registered clubs.
-Promotes cooperation and
coordination amnongstudent clubs and
organizations, and assista them n nOte
preparation of budgets for requestaof
financial assistance to nie Studenta
Union.
-Approves the chartering and
registration 0f clubs wvith thie Students'
Union 1h accordanoe with Bytaw 110M.
-Serves as a member 0f nie
Administration Board, the Building
Services Board, Studets' Council.
-Acta as co-chairperson 0f the Clubs

-Assista thie VIce-Presid,1ent Extenal
Affairs in the invesfiqation of problems
melating to the funding of the Untvesty
and ita e"fct on students; and acces-
sibility of post-sqcondary education.
and specifically the effeots on tuition
fees, student aid, and differential tees
on accessibility.
-Assista the Vice-Presidént Extemaél
AMfira in " eorganization and -ImpIe-
mentation of programmr es design.W to
combat tiese problem, as %yor4a -
promotes a high leve of student
awareness 0f these problenr ahd-
programmes.

asamember of the Extenal
AfrirsBoadand Students' Council.

Commissione -ASsistaenie-PeetAa
dernic ln the investigation of current

-Assista the Vice-President Externat
Affirs wlth prâbrammes relating to
housing and transportaton concerna
0f studenta.
-Serves as chairperson of the Houa-
lng and Transport Commission
-Investigates Govemnment and Uni-
vprsity programmes of houslflg and
.transportation of concern to, stdents.
-Serves as a member of the External
Affaira Board and-Sý3tnt' Counci .~

acadernie lsssandi development

-Proetes cooper"on and coordi-
nation among facufty associations and
depertmental clubs

-Serfes as a member of the Aca-
demlc Affairs Board, die. Counicil of
Facu4t Association, Students' Cotincit,
and the General Faculle Councl
Student Caucus.

Commissionèes Remuneration
$0-300 May I 1986 - Aug 31 1986
$300 l ISept 1986 - 30 ApriI 1987

tion or referenda as designated by Housing Registry -- In onjuncfltinwM thne Vie-
Chief Retumung Sbdel;inaydipte ans- D recto President Fnance and Admi-nistation,

*ing duing the course of an prepares the preliminary and finalO ceé r elcinrfrnu.budgets for tihe Houssng' Rsgisty.
RESPO NSIBiITIES QUICATIOfrNS:m RESPONSIB1JTIES* -Ensures the Housing FRegistry oper-
-Performs the duties normally QAIICTOS-Recnjêts and hires the support staff' ates within those budgetary lmt,

reqire bya CiefRetmin ~-Must possess excellent organiza- for the Housirlg Registry . Remuneaion:
(taff rerimn n iig raîa toa n diitaiesii.-orees the proper functioning, of $900 per pionth, 1 May 1986 to 31

tion of polis, oversees counting proce- Unai larty ith p eiou sstuets' ti ouigRgstry and -the fulfilé- August 198
dures, etc). Uineetosadfnt se Iment of its purpose $350/gnonth 1 September!M9861
-Conducts elections in accorcianoe SALAFtY: $50 plus accordîng to --coordiniates and publicizes the Apro 1987
wlt Bylaw 300 and 350 for such eec-. schedullng!established October 1984 Housing Registry.

TERM 0OF OFFICE: 1 May 1986 to 30 Aorill 1987 (unless otherwise 8tated)
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: Flday, 28 February 1988 at 4:00 p.m.

Plase iMMiUp foraohInbdwlw et the *».of appISoàUou
-FOR APPLICATIONS AND INFORmAION, CONTACT THE SU EXECUIVE OFFICES, Roon M SUM Phoft 432-4236 il

Tuu.is~-~'


